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Grandpa's Stories Were True, 

1897 School Map Proves Them

: Richland County Supt. of Education Wade H. Cobb is 
ilctufpd with the first map of Richland County which 

Td school district boundaries. It is dated 1987.

land County was carved into 32 
districts.

RANGE OF DISTRICTS
The districts ranged from fi.18 

square miles area for Columbia 
to 64.69 square miles (or Hopkins

By THOM BILUNGTON
*0f the Record Staff

A'couple of years ago. Rich- 
]anc£ County Superintendant ol 
Ldu&Uion Wade H. Cobb un 
earthed a map in a storage room 
at the Richland County Court 
house. When the dust was knocked

Hopkins, Shady Grove and Belle- 
wood districts, the largest three,

off, it was found to be the first | were more than 23 per cent swamp
map of Richland County showing 
school district boundaries. It is 
dated 1897.

The map was drawn by sur 
veyor M. L. Brasswell. and re- 
veala how the school districts 
were divided following the State 
Constitutional Convention in 1895. 
Rivers and roads, radiating from 
Columbia like spokes on a hub, 
formed boundary lines for 11 pie- 
shaped districts,

; RETAINS IDENTITY
District Number One, Columbia, 

ha» retained its identity through 
the~ years, the only section of the 
county that hasn't boon revamped. 
The; map indicates that those 
stories Grandpa used to tell about 

miles to school are true.
Four townships in the county 

are ihown on the map: Columbia, 
Upper, Centre and Lower.

With the annexation of the Dutch 
Fork and Blythewood areas, the 
county was greatly enlarged, and 
A change was found necessary in 
the district system. In 1915, Rich-

and marsh, according to the map. 
Later, several districts were split.

t. Andrews and Dutch Fork into^ 
ne district. Previously, therr 
t-erc six small districts in the 
,rea, each having three trustees. 
Vhen formed into a single dis- 
rict. the IS trustees kept their 

positions. Cobb says, "It was an 
nspiration to work with all o( 
hem. Most of them attended every 
meeting. Thry were working for 
he common good of all the people 

in thaf area."
Today, school buses have tra 

versed the swamps and roadways 
reach into every corner of the. 
county. There are even maps out 
ining the route each bus takes 

on its daily run.
ONLY FOUR NOW 

There are only four school dis- 
rids at present: One, Two, Fivr 

and Six. Three and Four werr 
deleted when it was learned thai 
they had lost their identity by soi 
many changes, and tracts and 
deeds wrro defined by those dis-l 
iricts. It was felt that another! 
change would create too much| 
confusion in the local legal pro-! 
fcssi on.

The one-room shacks are gone. 
Richland County's nearly 2001 
schools have consolidated into only! 
66. There are 42 white schools, 1 
24 Negro institutions.

It is Interesting to note that! 
despite all the changes and 
adulterations in the school sys 
tem, today's map of the county 
system is most like that map o! 
1897.

Cobb credits thp changes that I 
have tended to better our schools 
to the progressive-mindrdnpss of 
previous school board officials and! 
the advent of the school bus.

Yes, Grandpa probably walked! 
all those milps just lo attend 
class   but chances are the tell-

The chairman of the Board ofj^c was more enjoyable than the 
Education at that time was Pat- doing!__________ '
terson Wardlaw, whom present 
Superintendent W. H. Cobb calls 
"a real progressive man."

The next big change came In 
1937, when "Camp Jackson" and 
"The Iodine State" appear on the 
map. Nearly 40 school districts] 
were formed, with county popula 
tion at 87.667 and state population! 
at a mere 1.738.000. The map 
legend indicates Columbia's pop 
ulation at 51,581, and having six 
textile mills. About 133 schools] 
were in existence in the county 
at that time, most of them one-] 
room shacks, says Cobb.

The '' little red schoolhouse'' 
started to disappear when reor-[ 
ganlzation came in 1347 on a state- 
wide basis. Columbia's nearly 40 
school districts were consolidated] 
into 6 districts.

RECALLS FORMATION
Cobb recalls the formation of I

State * Columbia
Re c or d
Feb."26, 1961

EARLY SEHLERSJN RICHLAND COUNTY
By 

Edwin L. Green, University of South Carolina.

Written for The State.

A fort was built in 17IS near the 
juncture of the Saluda and Broad 
rivers in the interest of the Indian 
trade. It was known generally as 
"The Contfarees," O r "Congrees," and 
iva» situated across the river from the 
present city of Columbia. Hi-re the 
Indian traders gathered or stopped on 

, [heir way to the upcountry, Saxe 
.iJotha township, with th« "Congarees" 
,in its territory, wax formed AS the
 ,'fierman settlers were given lands. 

 . !t was thon mo»t natural that white 
. mm should soon cross thr Santee or 

<'ongart>r and acquire land on the 
<-nHt Hide of the river in the limit* 
-if the present county of Richland. 
It is in this way that the first settlers 
^. em to have arrived from the Jow 
'nuntry. From the Water.ee aide- also 
adventurers soon crossed to the fork 
Between the Conga ree and the Wa 
tt- ree.

The first survey of land seems to 
have been made in 1740. for in this 
year, o» April 1, Georjre Haige, deputy 
surveyor, certified a plat of 400 acres 
for Richard Jackson, which is describ- 

led as "at or near Congreea in ('raven 
(county." What is now Richlond waa 
then a part of (.'raven county. A 
creek ran through the land, and it is 
not improbable that this tract was 
On Jackson creek, a few miles east 
of Columb'n. a.nti that to thin circum 
stance the creek owed its name.

Two days later, that is, April :j, 
1740, (ieorfff Haiff certified a plat of 
250 acres for Philip Jackson, which 
bordered the Santoe river i the Con- 
garee) on the west and was "near op 
posite to a place in Saxe (lotha town 
ship, commonly called Savannah Hunt 
Bluff." Across the plat is a broken 
line marked "Green Hill Path, lead 
ing from (.he river. "Green Hill" plan 
tation, now owned by the Scvgi -rs 
family, in a few miles below Colum 
bia. Here there were an Indian vil 
lage and a mound.

January H of the following: year, 
1741, George Haitf certified H plat for 
Philip RaiforJ. probably the senior, 
who died before ITS". This tract of 
(and contained 460 acres with a creek 
running arrois one corner. * Three 
days lutpr. January 9, 1741, George 
Haig certified ijOO acres for Philip 
Raifovd bordering the" previous tract 
on the westward, being cut by the 
creek. These two tract* were con 
firmed by royal grant, September 17, 
1712. They were on the "north side" 
of the Smiteo and were on th« creek 
now familiar .an Mill creek, which 
was lunft known «s Raiford's cvvk. a 
name that appear* on Solomon Mc- 
Gruw's pint in 1744. It is found on 
Mouzon'i map of J77S.

Philip Ruifnrd, Jr., had lund re 
corded by 1744, a* he is H neighbor 
to Solomon McGraw. A Philip Raifcrd 
is granted 300 acres in 1751! in the 
"low grounds of the Congareei" touch 
ing this river on th« southward. Ar 
thur Hmvi'll and William Hart adjoin 
him. He has 100 acre* laid out in 
17firt in the upper part of tfe enmity
 with its southwestern border resting 
un the Broad river, adjoining Roland 
Williams and Charles Hill. 

f'itpt. John Fairrhild of Pairchilds-
Ilioro. c.ommiyndefl ;t company of rsrtp- 
rrl enlidted in 1761 for service against 
the Indian*. Thr lieutenant »f thi^t, 
company was Philip Kftiford. An old

[hou^e on the "Darby Place," owned by

R. S. Rawln, about 1- miles from ('o-l 
luinhia, was torn down In 1&03. One 
of the timbers under the weather-l 
boarding borr chiseled into the- wood! 
these words: "This house was com-l 
pleted in 17&1 by Philip Raifordi"

John Fairchild owned land in tno.1 
Lower part of the it ate as early tt.-sl 
1735. By 1741 he crossed the Cong&-| 
ree and had several ."receipts'" from thi 
Hurveyor general for land. On July 2:t,| 
1743, two plats were certified for him: 
One of 100 acres wu« on the north Hide 
of the f'ongaree, "near the <'onjrarceii,"| 
and touched the tract ROT aired by 
Richard Jackson; the other of lif 
acres was "near the f'ongarecs" and 
adjoined John Pearnoiu In September 
of the same year he had 200 acres 
laid out on the east bank of the San- 
tec river, "otherwise culled Conga- 
rec River." Three hundred acres were 
laid out for him Der«*ml>er IK, 174'J, 
on the east of Philip Raiford, Sr. John 
Fairrhild himself surveyed many plats 
of land for others an 11 deputy surveyor.

Lewis Lo rimer had John Fairchild 
purvey for him ;iOO acres in this 
region AuRURt 27, 1742. John Pearson 
secured the title to the tract in 1752.

William Howelt had 200 acr«.-« sur 
veyed for him by (leorge Haijr, Novem 
ber 19, 174S, on the past ba?ik of the San- 
tee river. This snme deputy surveyor 
tan the lines of *200 acre* for Thomas 
Howell October 23, 1746. whjch tract 
was bounded on the north ny John 
Penpon, converged on Arthur HoweM's 
land and touched property of William 
liowrll. Thi> plat shows a "house" with 
an "avenue" leading to "William Hbw- 
ell's Hquse."' Raiford creek rutu 
through the property. In 17^0 William 
Howell acquired a tract on Raiford 
creek touching land of the ''Heirs of 
Philip Rfufrird, deceased." This piece 
was tL-rtiftVd for Martha Howell by 
order of council dated June 6, 1758. 
A tract obtained in 17RO by him and 
certified to Martha Howell on the same 
date as the preceding abutted on "Mar- 
caret Landnroverin's land." William 
Howell became posei-WHCtl of much land, 
in Richland county. Tin- last piece un 
der hi* name  Riven as "(.'apt. William 
Howrll"  lay rm Toms creek, border 
ed Hy William Strother. Nicholas Curry 
and John Everitt, and "lands belonging 
to Capt. John Pparson of Virginia, de 
ceased." This WHH in 177L', at which 
time Richland county had a consid 
erable population.

Arthur Howell secured l.»O acre*, 
October 23. 1746, "opposite lower part 
nf Saxe (Jothn in the fork of thf San- 
tee and Wntrrfc rivers." The southeast 
corner of this land joined John Pear- 
son. Three years later he had 200 
acres on th* Saritee or Up ng a ree, 
which afterwards become tire prop 
erty of Joseph Curry.

Thomas Howell's tract of 200 acres 
had been described under William 
Howell. His next land was obtained on 
Raiford'.-4 rrcek, a truot of 13*1 Mre* 
that had been luifl out in 1750 for 
Hugh Butler. Another 150 aerei: were 
crrtifird for him June 2. 175t>, <ffhi«!i 
had been vt'ccrdcd t'or Benjamin Ever- 
itt. This touchfd the. Santee, "or 
Congnree," und hat) as neighhorn on 
one side Richard Jack*»n, on the other, 
"Heir* of Thfituus Brown." Thomus 
Howell recorded, Octoln r 2». 1751, 100 
acres on the unrthcnst side of Rui- 
ford's creek, "between Santee and 
Wateree."
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